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THE TRUE MEANING OF FREEDOM
A.

gqtd bgl dltz .epzexg onf dfd zevnd bg mei z`
The festival of Matzos, the time of our freedom. Prayer for the holiday of Passover
B.
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And if the servant shall plainly say, I love my master, my wife, and my children; I will
not go out free. Exodus 21:5
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Happy are you, O land, when your king is the son of free men , and your princes eat in
due season, for strength, and not for drunkenness! Koheleth 10:17
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Which Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon did not take, when he carried away captive
Jeconiah the son of Jehoiakim, king of Judah, from Jerusalem to Babylon, and all the
nobles of Judah and Jerusalem; Jeremiah 27:20
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And it says, "And the tables were the work of G-d, and the writing was the writing of
G-d, graven upon the tables." (Exodus 32:16) Read not "haruth" [which means ‘graven’]
but "heruth" [which means ' freedom']. For there is no free man for thee but he that
occupies himself with the study of the Torah, and whoever regularly occupies himself
with the study of the Torah. Lo, he is exalted, as it is said, and from Matanah to Nahalel,
and Nahaliel to Bamoth. [This means that through (G-d's) gift to Israel (i.e. the Torah)
one attains a heritage of G-d; from the heritage of G-d one is raised to high places.
Avos 6:2
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THE MIRACLE AT THE RED SEA
A.

mc`l el oibeefn oi` :ikd xn` ,dheqa yiwl yix gzt ded ik :wgvi ax xa l`eny x"`
xn` .miwicvd lxeb lr ryxd hay gepi `l ik (dkw mildz) :'`py ,eiyrn itl `l` dy`
miwl` (gq mildz) :xn`py ,seq mi zrixwk obeefl oiywe :opgei 'x xn` dpg xa xa dax
.a dheq .zexyeka mixiq` `iven dzia micigi aiyen
R. Samuel b. R. Isaac said: When Resh Lakish began to expound [the subject of] Sotah,
he spoke thus: They only pair a woman with a man according to his deeds; as it is said:
For the sceptre of wickedness shall not rest upon the lot of the righteous.(Psalms 125:3)
Rabbah b. Bar Hanah said in the name of R. Johanan: It is as difficult to pair them as
was the division of the Red Sea ; as it is said: G-d setteth the solitary in families: He
bringeth out the prisoners into prosperity! (Psalms 68:7) Sotah 2a
B.

,seq mi zrixwk mc` ly eizepefn oiyw :dixfr oa xfrl` iaxc dinyn iafiy ax xn`
.giw migqt .mixfbl seq mi xfbl dil jinqe xya lkl mgl ozp (elw mildz) aizkc
R. Shizbi said in the name of R. Elazar b. Azariah: A man's sustenance is as difficult [to
provide] as the dividing of the Red Sea , for it is written, Who giveth food to a flesh,
(Psalms 136:25) and near it, To Him who divided the Red Sea in sunder. (ibid. 13)
Pesachim 118a
C.

dyrpe ,ozil dwipn xky el did `le ,wpil oa dgipde ezy` dzny cg`a dyrn :opax epz
mc` lecb dnk d`xe `a :sqei ax xn` .epa z` wipde dy` icc ipyk oicc el egztpe qp el
ziy`xa
¦
ixcq el epzypy df mc` rexb dnk ,daxc` :iia` el xn` dfk
¦ qp el dyrpy ,df
xn` .ziy`xa ixcq eilr epzypy ,mc` ly eizepefn miyw dnk d`xe `a :dcedi ax xn`
:bp zay .ipefn exa` `le `qip yigxznc ,rcz :ongp ax
Our Rabbis taught: It once happened that a man's wife died and left a child to be suckled,
and he could not afford to pay a wet-nurse, whereupon a miracle was performed for him
and his teats opened like the two teats of a woman and he suckled his son. R. Yosef
observed: Come and see how great was this man, that such a miracle was performed on
his account! Said Abaye to him: On the contrary: how lowly was this man, that the order
of the Creation was changed on his account! Rav Yehudah observed: Come and see how
difficult are men's wants [of being satisfied]. that the order of the Creation had to be
altered for him! R. Nahman said: The proof is that miracles do [frequently] occur,
whereas food is [rarely] created miraculously. Shabbos 53b

